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LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK 

0 ¥ 

PALL AND WINTER GOODS, 

At- 

WILLIAM WOLF & SON, 

Is to Any in the County, 
Guat 

And far Superior to Most any 

other Stock. 

nme) == 

Fine Dress Goods, latest styles— 

unrivaled for beauty, 

it! Ladies only call and sec 

LOTHING—Qvercoats and suits 

for Men and Boys. 

Hate. Notions, boots and shoes, all 

Variety. . The 

GROCERIES, 

the 

and every 

yT and best 

offee, Teas, 

hest 

none but 

and flavor. 

‘or Bargains | 

0O0ODS SOLD UNDER COST 

G 

time for bDargaios al 
This is a rare 

w is the 

Brockerhoil’s Store, 
g Goods as opportunity for purchasing 

we will offer an immense stock of fine 

Will =ell from dsy to day anti] evs 

ery article is disposed of, This is a 

clearing out sale as we propose to quit 

the business and every article must 

de disposed of. The stock consists of 

all kinds of General Merchandise as 

CALICOES. DRESS GOODS, 

FANCY GOODS, NUTIONS, 

HATS. BOOTS AND SBHOES 

GROCERIES AND ALL RINDS OF 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE da 

E 
RB 

y =a 1°. 4 3 ot ' 

Have a8 full ilue 0 odds al Lhe [Olds 

lowing prices . 

Calic 

fine Dress Goods, 

All wool Cashmere 

Filapnels 

to 6 ots 

O to 00 ets. 

» 20 to BU cts, 
tu 40 cls 

to 20 cla, 

DES, the best +) 

wool 

i 
ot EA . 

iabie i'r mmings Ad 

a — 

A large assoriment 4 £ 

ghich will De dis} 
Sun ‘ 

of Clothing 

a Bacris 

Jods are, going 
weed of at 

fs g Call early ail ear g 
i ’ 

ist, 

Produce taken in exchange and the 

Highest warket prices paid. 

BROCKERHOFF'S STORE, 

Cenire Hall, Pa, 
ns 

A Lectu re to Young Men 
iE LOSS OF 

ec ¥ 5a « . 

A Lec ure oti the Naluie, Lresisueiii 

i B.dleat cure of Rem inal Weakness, or Sperm. 

Larr Boas in uy 1i-abuse, tnvoing la: Hietihae 

i tmpot oy, Nervots Gebadlly snd m pe dis 

ments 10 *arri go generally | Usnsampiion, Foilep. 

§ »ite: Mente) and Fhjisicss incay sity, ele. by 

ULVERWELL, 8 D, sad author of 
Book, ta 

awned 

me 

anthae, in this admirable lse~ 
from fie Gan eLperiences that 

fai ponsed ae sell Abuse may be effec 

if rec vad withoal dangerons sargioal operas 

1iGus, bougles lestraments, rigs of wo rimie; point 

vas a sods of core at owe cartain sad ellectaal, 

Lick seecy sul grer, 00 matter what his condition 
Ge. mey core Bimsel! caeapiy, privately and 

rac ionisy 

Fae de 
thousands 
Seat sauder seal ins plain suvelops, to any address, 

post paid, 08 reosipt of sit Genls or L¥O Pusisge 

stamps. Address . . v 

Tin CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO. 
41 Aun Bt, New York, P. O, bux, 460, 

tare will prove a boon to thouss nds and 
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That is what a great 
many people are doing. 
They don't know just what 
is the matter, but they have 
a combination of pains and 
aches, and each month they 
grow worse, 

The only sure remedy 
yet found is BROWN'S IRON 
BrrTeRrs, and this by rapid 
and thorough assimilation 
with the blood purifies and 
enriches it, and rich, strong 
blood flowing to every part 
of the system repairs the 
wasted tissues, drives out 
disease and gives health and 
strength 

This is why Brown's 
Brrrers will cure 

kidney and liver diseases, 
consumption, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala- 
ria, intermittent fevers, &c. 

fos ne 
LasllN 

Paca St., Baltimore 
Nov, 28, 1281, 

1 was a great sufferer from 
Dyspepsia, and for several 
weeks could eat nothing and 
was growing weaker every 
h I tried Brown's Iron 

ters, and am happy to say 
: a good appetite, 

and am getting stronger. 
MCCAWLEY 

203 g 

Brown's Iron BITTERS 
is no? a drink and does not 

contain whiskey. It is the 
nly preparation of Iron 

injurious ef- 
Get the genuine 

Don't be imposed on with 
imitations 

that Causes no 

1€CLS. 

  

FINE 

FISH, SYRUPS, ETC oy lnrge aud growing o 

GLASS, 

at the lowest 

pork and 
ou hand 

Beware 

Fraud 

  

SECHLERS ! 

NEW GOODS! 

Just opened a full line of Choice. Fami- 

ly 

GROCERIES and 
PROVISIONS, 

Such as 

TEAS, COFFEES. 
SUGARS, SPICES, 

CANNED GOODS, 
DRIED FRUITS, 

MEATS, 
NUTS, 

OYSTERS, 
CANDIES, 

Together with 

WILLOW WARE, AND 
HOUSEHOLD 
SUPPLIES 
OF ALL 
KINDS, 

MEAT MARKET. 

Beef of the choicest 
mutton, fresh 

30 nov. tf 

BENSON'S 
APGINE 
PLASTERS 

HAVE BEEN IMITATED, 

And their excellent roputation in- 

jured by worthless imitations, The 
Publio are cautioned against buy 
ing Plastors having similar sound- 

ing names. See that the word 
C.A-P.C.1.N.E is correctly spelled. 

Benson's Capcine 
Porous Plasters 

Are the only improvement ever 
made in Plastors. 
Ono is worth more than a dosen 

of any other kind. 
Will positively ouro where other 

cattle, veal, 
and always 

|TH E CENTRE REPORTER. 

 Cexnrre Hats Pa 
————————— 

i The Larges 

Mar. 1, 1883. 

(State College Investigation-——continued 
from opposite page.) 

i Fifty thousand dollars in 1850 and foe- 

ty-uine thousand nine hundred dollars 

lin 1861, for the erection of buildings; 
five thousand doliare in 1870 for bulids 

ding on the Eastern experimental farm ; 

eighty thousand dollars in 1878 for the 
mova! of a mortgage debt npon the prop- 

erty. This debt had been incurred owing 

to the great iucrease in cost of building 

sceasioned by the war, and after the orig. 

inal contractors bad been forced to aban 

don their undertaking. We find no ques. 

{tion in any qoarter that the above naned 

appropriations were applied to the ses 

for which they were intended. Other 
| donations to the college, coiefly by the 

{Stale Agricultural Society and citizens 

who wero interesied in starting it, have 

lamounted to one hundred and fifiy~four 

thousand two hundied and eighty-eight 

dollars. On saommarising hess siates 

ments it appears that the priocipal sums 

contributed to the college (aside (rom 

‘the endowment fund; amounts to a total 

o! threes handred and eightysthree thous 

imand and seventy-one dollars and filly 

¢ nig, an follows: 
Appropriated by the Stale, one hun- 

{dred and eighty-fonr thoasand nine huu- 

dred dollars; expended for experimental 

| farms, forty-three thousand eight bun. 

idred and eighty-six dollars and filly cen's; 
lcontributed from private sources, 

{hundred mad fifty-four thousand, 
one 

Iwo 

{hundred and eighiy-five doliars, and the | 

{college has to show for this, farms, build-! 

ings and apparatus, regularly, and, as we 

believe, fairly inventoried at four hun 

dred and fifty one thousand, six handred 

land fifteen dollars and seventy-seven 
cents. 

1t is not necessary to dwell at greafer 

length on this branch ofthesabject. The 

detailsare given in full in the accompany - 

iog papers; and we believe that no 
+ 

adl= 

partial mind, on examiniog them, can fail 

to reach the same conclusion, that 1h 

financial trusts of the institation 

been houstly and judiciously adm 

tered. 
11. THE EXPERIMENTAL FARM 

The questions connected with the con- 

duct of the experimental farms, this com- 

‘mittee found in some respects to be more 

i perplexing than any others in the Course 

of their inquiry. It is clear, from thetes- 
timony, that these farms have conducted 
many vuluable experiments, and served 
'a useful purpose. though they have come 

short of the anticipatiuns which were in- 

{dulged in at the time provision was made 

{for them, This result may be acconatedior 

{ partly on the groend of iu 2p 

propriations from the college funds, and 

| partly from tne fuct that the trustee 
urder apparent’y to gratify local send 

| ment, entrusted the general management 

of one of tue fara almost eulirely t 

committee of gentiemen in its neighbor. 

thood. The purpuse of the arrangement 

{gees to have been entirely honorable 10 

Moth parties, Toe college suthoriiies weit 

| wiiJing to confide their plans to the scra- 

tiny aud conirui of 4 body who bad npo- 

i thiug but local pride or public spirit 
istiwuiate snd réward their ellos, 

lthe local cominitice was willie g to 

i lurin an nurepuited pnb WC BETVIiCe, 

divided respousibuiry could hardy | 

{to resait in divided counsels; 
Cotes Fes us ni naturally 

{have been expected, in dual ished effi. 

veacymnd svmething of muta, lenticisw, 

We eau find, however, uu résson Lo doit 

a 

have 
this 

sufficient 

ih 

y 5 

} 
: 3 
ana 

and divided 

dite, ghit 

Mn 

that while lager sppropristions would 

have sided to the usclfalutss of 

Eastern sud 3% ester 

tuf the culiege hive 10 guoa h expends 

led iu that directions Taily as wal 

fBCOme would 

the 

G IRTION, te Lrisiges 

fs Lhe.r 

Jusii:-¥y, 

ves 

ol 10 ihe Ox 

cuonsideriug th 

ui the depar- 

wen 8 of lusliruct 

fpne smounts 
Eastern arm, in 

liege. 

appropriated io 1 
fo 

he 

Lhosier county win 

CHINA, WOOD AND: 1560 to 1851, is wighteen thousas i eight 
{ nuudred duilars; to the Western arm, in 

{ [Tugians county, sixtesn thousand snd of 

iy dollars, and w tse Coutreal farm, near 
{tue college, fvurie-n thousaud (Wo buu~ 
dred and nity dollars. Iu var opisiou; it 

iwouid be aujust to the College, as ab 10 
Heine nr 3 : : : 

b ‘ ving Pe Goode are stituiion ot nigher education, 19 cripple 

all newly bought, strictly fresh, and of, ..oources by takiog from 

the very best Kind, 

the fur 

‘now At 18 dispel ably isrged propri- 

(ations to the true than Lave hes Cludore 

bewn ipade: while, on the viber hand, 11 18 

evideut that they cau never be made to 

juteet public expeciadons witheil amoch 

{imiger expendiure. 1 one or both of the 

{Qutiy ing fsrms sre 10 be retained, we be- 

{iieve ii would be a sonnd aud Wiese policy 

for the Stale to make a fnir asuodl Gp- 

| propriution to the maintenance of them 

' But 1t is extrewely doubtful, in the hight 

{of recent agricultural know iedge, w heith~ 

aj 

er three or a dozen farws are enough or 

| better than oue, for the purpose oi scien~ 

jtific investigation to compensnis for the 

{incressed expense. For the purpose 

| practical experimentation, the more [arms 

the better, but it seems 10 us Nol Un IeRBON 

{ably to suppose that that end could be 

jnearly as well and much more cheaply 

irenched by a system of veluntary co-ops 

eration among individual farmers, carrys 

ling on their operations snd working out 

| their experiments in correspondence wiih 

the college, and to some extent under is 

| direction. 
The report then refers to the successful 

loperations of other agricultural institu. 

tions and then makes some recom mendas 

as follows : 

16 conclusion, your eommiites would 

most respectfully reprasent, that a reor 

agricultural and mechanical clases of the 

Stale, to the axtent of ita original design, 

ties the custodians of the welfare of this 

acter since that time have unfied them 

for this responsible duty, as their failure 

to participate in the annual moetings 

cleatly demonstrates, By the ssme law, a 

officio members of the bosrd | a duly they 

saeined to have overlooked, as we find by 

the minutes of the hoard, their pressnce 

taraly, if aver, noticed. 

1t has been suggested und sirongly urged 

before the commiite, that if the Logis   

sli 

ol! 

tions with regard to ours, and concludes | 

ganization of the board of trustees seems 

imperatively required if the purposes of 

the State College are to be realized by the 

school, seemed stile time the best that 

eould be done ; but their changs of chars 

number of State officials were mada exe 

{1atare soos Gt to authorize the wale of the 

| axporimental (arms that an experiment 

! station should be established. 

i “Wo think this a good suggestion and 

would renommend ihe subject wo the cares 

ful consideration of the Legislnture 

All of which is resnectfullv submiiled, 
AMOR HH. MYLIN, 

Chalrpian 
.T ALEXANDER 
ING , NEWMYER, 

GVO, W, HALL 

WM. BB. ROBERTS 
hon 

- > - 

The Freeburg Co rier says a dating rot « 

bery in Limestone township. Union couns 

ty. near HBeebold's Mill, hag just come 

light. On thanight of Janusry throp 

burglars forced an entrance into the house 

of George Leitner, Ona robber sto 

over Leitner snd his wife, 

in 

1 guard 

both 

while the other ransacked 

who are 

aged parsons, 

the house. The burglars took away 

article of value, a fow dollars in cash and 

gome 

Later they stole 

Henry 

given, the live stock was bans 

a horse from the stabia 

g horse nnd sleigh from 

Chuan ws 

doned, an 

J D OG yeh 

“Wa knew of 
heen restored Lod 
Biter: 

¥ > i } $ 
= PB rOCReraol, 

Miller. 

d the daring thieves eae 

intending to rush out 

his stock of store goods yet on hand b 

fore April 1st, offers extra in rants 

to purchasers. All goods offered at vost, 

and many under cost Farmers 

take their produce to Brockerholl 

and get the highest prices, and 

{ cheaper than ever offered before 

vel @ 

should 

s store 

ol 7 
et 

- 

—— Swope 

am. Hr 

Arc the Purcstand Bost 
Bitters ever made. 

s AOI 

£5 
saa bil hal 

where Top 

we wi aried and perf: 
FEY or eh * a » 

LOY Ive iew 1 

: CHOP Bi 

intil vou are sick, bt 

i 

AA 

once. 
Hundreds ¢ been 

iwved by eo doing. $300 will be 
aid for a case they will not cure 

or help. 

Remember, Hop Bitters is no 
drugged, drunken nostrum, 

but the Purest and Best Medicine 

ever made: the “ Invalid’s Friend 
and hope,” and or 

family should be without it. (g 

{ 
“tr 
¥Y. 

118° 4 

[op Bitters a 
vour life. haa 

® 
Tv 
: 

«1 
Vig, 

PETEOn no 

HALL 

Shops. 
Pp - 

CENTRE 

wrriage 
HENNY & SAM'L SHOU 

0.D 

h | 
* 

it 

LRe 

" keen 

CA IAGES, 

BUGGIES, 
SPRING WAGONS 

SLEIGHS 

k ind of vehicles, 

TY Ty 
hei 

% 4 
Big 

Deal ine 

terial, and put together by mechan. 
i » . 

ics of long experience. Hence all 

work from these shops is guaranteed 

REPAIRING A BPECIALTY. 

Prices low and all work tursed 

out first-class, 

COME AND SEE OUR 
jan27 

3 T 
sin WO! 

“ENCOURAGING. 

increnss of business, I have remodeled, 
Having been encouraged by the stexdy | 

repainted and added to the external ae) 
well us to the interns! appearance of my 

DRUG HOUSE, thereby making it more 

attractive to my customers 1 would now 

' workmanship aud finish 

i 

thank my customers for their liberal pat | 

ronage in the past, and solicit & continu. 

(ance of the same, My stock is ss neat 

full as possible, Iam mn compleis coms 

munication with the principal Drug iloa- 

ges of New York and Philadelphia and sm 

i 

: 

} 
i 

supplied with cuts and price lists, and 

| anything in my line not kept io stock, 

will be sent for al once and deliverad ai ihe 

same prices that it couid bs bought 

you went or sent yourself, 1 
drugs tor cash, 

4 
ia 

t 

or drug store in the coinly. 

at ii raged Lo 
buy my | 

pay no discounts, which j nes 

enables me to sell just ss cheap as any othe | ply 0 

All business! 18 jan 80 

| between donler and customers strictly con | 
J.D. MURRAY, 

Cantre Hall, 
fidentinl, 
JunZhf 
A 4550 a 

EW GROCERY ap 

~COBURN, PENN'A- 

win f— 

i’. F. Vonada will keep 

groceries, pure and (resh, and low in 

i prion, 

{COFFEES SUGARS, 
SYRUPH TEAS, 

i CANNED GOODS, 

: DRIED FRUITS 
HAM, DRIED BEEF 

: COAL Uli, 

i FISH, SALT 

BEST OYSTERS 

CRACKERS, &¢ &v. ‘ 

|v Al kinds of Country Produge 

The law that made the agricultural socies 

wanted, snd highest market pris 

ces paid for it. 

a —— ——— | 

staple 

t 
§ 

  11jant 

i G+» 

HARDWANE — STOVES. 
In addition to our extensive stock of FARMERS, BUILDERS & 

BLACKSMITH supplies, we would eall your attention to cur stock of 

Heating Stoves, Cooks & Ranges: 
We would especiaily suggest in Heating Btoves Lhe 

CROWNING GLOTY, 
FORT ORANGE, 

EASTLAKE AND 
WELCOME HOME 

(EGULATOR PIONEER 

In Renges the VICTOR & APOLLA 

A full assortment of Fire Brick and Grates on band 

WILSON, McFARLANE & CO 

In Cooks the 1 

“Penn’s Valley Bargain Store” 

s % 4 
ERM To take effect February i Bt 

Cash or its Equal. 
OTHER TERME 

10 in, for....... 

LEST ECTFULLY, 

Clevan Diages. 

GRAIN! snow SHO 
Bi 

GRAIN! 
Hig ArKel ras 

i f orain The 

James =, Bump 

SHOW 0 

Bellefonte at the 
. Ts 

& Co. ihe ru 

best Soft Coal 

re County and is soi 

prices. 

y # A wack » 
874 Dest basis 
i { Capital vot need 4, 

wi, We Bb 

rgwhore bo work Ior 
work 8 spare Lime, or 
business. No ctuer ba 
Novos ean fail 0m 
ale a Lioeily © 

fast, 

Ang unis, 

ws 

wasily, and k 
Mane 

i’} 

Pi 
- Al Nil! 

MPLES 
“ hia, 

sts sols, 

Lie ji: send 
ot Charge 

» 
18 same 

which caer wil! Sad a sre Cui fer AOD HPTLion, 

Asthmn, Brogohiitis, sic 

Periios wis ing ihe prescripiion wi i 

dress wer, E WIiLSUN, 194 Poan Ds 

purg, N. ¥. 

please as 

A, Wants 

ERRER 
A gentieman who sa 

Debity Yrems 
yout bind Indiscr 
send free to ail » 

thon Tor making 1 

cured. Bo Severs willing 19 Pre 

ekperionse 082 40 «9 BY «0G weslog 

dence, JOAN BB. & 
B— 

mre 
sf Wises 

tins reguein io pUTerily Wawani m eG Woon 

boge and giro work [51 uw i heir oma des 
on lilies Ary aw Can G0 voor ly from 

ths start Toe business wi ¢ than ton 

tianes ordinary wages fits foralcbed 

tron No onsengeged is 16 @n ney rapidly 

You can dovete your whole | me fo the » sek, Of BBLY 

iy your ro moments i inlermation and ail 

a i Beret sont free, Address STINNON QR. © 

WE Portland, Maine. 
asl 

OBS OF YOUTH. 
Ae 

SPRING Burbs 

CANE snd WOUD SEAT Cl/ 

Bh perie 

side NA Coder a, NB 

itiook for 

sarily gn 
pe Weslidy: Dose 

fove ther upporion 

people are Bi¥arson the o 
chaaoes 10 8OF se Lhear 

ax , (ettie Dard: 

wv wot In UNDERTAKING a speci 

We keep on ban i all the test and 

Coffins and 

« and Skrouds, 

in Caskets, 

ai 

best styles 

Burial Ko 

prices to suit all. 

REMEMBER THA 

MANUFACTURE ALL 

OWN FURNITURE, 

oF 
0 

| 
Li 

OUR 

which we 

gurantee to be ¢ocond in none in 

18feb 

AND COAL YARD FOR 

SALE. ~The undersigned of 
a His valuable proneriy, 

HOUSE 
fers at privete sal 
al Spring Mills, consisting of 

and LOT. COAL YARD, SHEDS, 

GRAIN HOUSE and OFFICE, This ie 

a good business stand, located convenient 

to the railroad, and every thing well ar 

varry on ihe grain and coal 

bo ‘nest forsestion given on lst of April 

For terms ard other particulars ap=| 

J.D. LONG. 
Spring Mills a 

PATENT S LOW TOP. 

This is vuw the must populist op 
‘made, simple is its construction, and 
very graceful in appearance [om 
tively warranted to give salisiseiion. 

ot Finished tops including body uopaint 
ed, finished tops with seat only or the 

keletongo! tops furnished ou sbort 
notice. 

i Please inquire for the doop shifuayg 
‘rail mad seat combined, wx device by 
abich the top may be thrown back 
without {viding any curuns, Pat 

Flallowed. Sead for circalare. 

LEVI MURRAY, 
Bleighs &e, 

Centre Hall.  


